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.J-Cd f,fit irri d #ftia F-*ai o't fd-g {r€n 6 d ro;r.l,r< Amend-enr or .utp
1l0 -The existinc rule (6) shall be substjtuted by the followlng, nemely.-
''11)Study leave will be admjssible to a permanent Government seryant to pursu€ co!rse ot
nvdy o. investigation of a scientific or technical nature whiah rn the opinion of the sancti^nr, 3
r, rhority is considered necessary in the public.nterest for the workinB oi the deparlment rr,

lvhrch he is employed. lt will not be granted to a Goverrment servant who is due to attair. the
age of superannuation from Government servi.e within five years of the date on whrch he jr
er.ected to return to duty after exprry of study leave. Stuoy leave wili not be admr5s ble to an

oloyee who has attained the age of above fif.y two years_ A bond shall be executed by .he
employee before sanctioning authority for serving minimum per.od of five years in the form oj
Lo'1d €r,en ,a Appendr\ . XVlll of RSF Vol

; Provided that if a permanent Governmcnt servant does not want to avail study leave a.d
he dc5 re5 to pursue course ol study or lnvesti8dtioo of a scientific or tpchnacal nature bY
avar|n8 E)(tra Ordinary Leave (EOt), he may be allowed EOt for this purpose without dny
restrjction ofservint State Government for any period cn expiry of EOL. lf such Governmeal
servant does not join duty after expiry of EOL and seeks vol:ntary retirement Irom
Government service, the period of EOL wjll not count for any purpos( i.e. for pension and for
advance rncrement5 for acquiaing higher qualificatron admissible, if any.

(3) in case of a temporary Government 5ervant who is not covered by provision of sub rule (2),
e)(traordinary leave may be granted for pursue course of study or investitation of a scientific
or te(hn,caJ nature certified in the public interest as per provisjons of sub-clause (b) of rule
96.
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